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war, Philippine Insurrection aad made which win result In" enforcement
f the law-.-and to care difficulties which bad arisen

la' its administration. , , Minneapolis Mayor
Van Lear asserted that political reaLegislation has bean passed to pro--U. S. TRANSPORT COVINGTON sons prompted the governor's action.

tha Boxer rebellion.
The prohibition amendment to the

constitution was submitted to the state
legislature for action.

The chief measures 'remaining; for ao-tl- on

are the new revenue bill to raise

Complies With Orderrid for the vocational Instruction of
maimed and wounded soldi era, so they spedee of seaweed rrovlnr m-o--may be ntted in the beat way for use-
ful ' occupations - wbea finally dia-- Mayer Tbeaias Tasr lew Orderea te

OUTSIDE OF M
BILLS, WORK IN

CONGRESS HEAVY

fuseiy la the waters ef South Africa,
known as the sea bamboo, la expected to
become an- - important source of the
world's supply of potash.

THOMAS H.T0NGUE

ELECTED CHAIRMAN

;G.O. P. COMMITTEE

t - ' ' .'

Besides the authorisation of the third
11,000.000,000 to 14,000.000.000 additional
by taxation, the water-pow- er bill, the
oil land leasing- - j bill, the aooast de-
fense bill, the merg-eac- food bin aad

Malatala Or4er DuIbk . Kewsbejs
' Strike Trader Penalty ef Saspeatioa.
. Minneapolis. Vllniv, July . U. P.)

Liberty loan, an act baa been passed
to authorisa the Uaoe of . 112.000.000.000
In bonds as they may be Deeded. the woman surxrag-- e oonautuuooai

amendment. ' Mayor .Thomas .Van Lear replied to--
The farm loan act was amended egHair Goodsnlftt to OoTsrnor 3. A. A..Burnqulst's

demand that he enforce order during a
to permit the purchase by the treasury
of $100,000,000 of farm loan bonds. eo St. Helens School newsboy s strike, in progrreee bere, wa-

der penalty of suspension. tPresent Session Finds Its Task
W haw NEW aad Wan

Wfrxl tork riKAT UtAL-IT-T

HI' MAN UalR.: Head Is Released ifjClyde tj, Huntley Disposed of by

; Election to Office of Vice
Vaa Lear, . who la a Socialist, ad-

dressed a telegram to the governor de Iairtt4 lUir k
la prtav froai 0 to SO

dL Oar print nSMis

that the financlna of the rural credit
system would - not be Interrupted.

, rili laereaee Xade
To-- protect residents of Washington

from, profiteering landlords, an- - act
was passed to nxalntala the status quo
on rentals- - until ; further legislation Is
passed; ..'

nying that disorders exist. A similar
telegram was sent the governor byj Ct. Helena, Or, July. C By a two toChairman Created for Him."

Far More Extended Than. It
Expected Last December.

RAILROAD ACT FAR REACHING

one vote L I. Baker has been removed MAKINtLLO tat !.nous ee main eooos
roit SALI -

Chief or ponce Louis HarUiUI. apoa
whom like demand was made by. the
governor.

pj gpjjQggjnaprijgMMni . .. jijtMmar--rrnigrTtrTrrr--'''r"- 'j "--T-" "it r jrv

m . 1

as- - Superintendent of the St Helens
schools, and B..W. King of Gresham has

Burnqulst s demand wag voiced InWOMAN STOPS PROCEEDINGS Declaration of war acainst Austria
was one of the first acts after congress

been elected to , succeed him. . Friends
of Mr. Baker maintain that he was
elected to succeed himself at a meeting

messages he sent to Van larar and
met in Its present session. '"

of the board prior to the - election ofOverman Bill Extends President's
HarthlU. calling attention to conditions
resulting; frem the strike.- The governor
declared that unless order la . main-
tained he .would suspend the officials

J. W. Alkln as a director, and it is un
Pensions for practically all survivors

ot the civil war have been Increased, and
a law passed pensioning- - widows and

Republicans Elect Full Set of COMtTIO SHOP llHMMI
tOS ROSDWAV BLDO. MARSHALL MOT

CORN R SROADWAT AWO MORRISON
derstood that Mr. Baker may take legalPower to Consolidate Depart and added that "an appointment will beminor children of the Spantgh-Ame- ri steps in an effort to sustain his claim.... Officers, Adopt Platform and ment, Bureaus at Capital.

Make Wonderful Claims.
Washington. July . (WASHINGTON

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAlwriia'"Thomas H. Tongue of Hillsboro was
unanimously elected chairman of the

plepublloan state central committee yes-Iterda- y.

A new office, that of vice
chairman, wu created and Clvde O.

! rTsTTFll o MhL iyi MHuntley of Oregon City was chosen to
iflll It. Thus was avoided the resort to

present session of the war congress
has found Its work far, more extended
than It was expected to be when Itmet In December. The war bills firstin sight led on to others not foreseen,
but deemed essential as the need was
developed In the whirl of war.

With unanimity which few wouldhave dared predict at the time thiscountry enterVd the war. congress has

LOB
-

the ballot to determine which of the
two aspirants for the headship Of the
party, Jn Oregon should prevail.

In accepting; the vice chairmanship
Mr. Huntley aald : "I have been told
that the duty of the vice chairman will
be "to keep still and do nothing. I am U. S. transport Covington, former! y tne steamsnip tiineinnau, uer

man ship seized by the United States, which was sunk by a German SWEPT BY ARCTIC BREEZESthe man for the Job."nL.IJ m j. . . Jl
uouiotti sums. Estimates of appropri-
ations have been carefully scanned In
committee, but there has been no hesi-
tation over the cost, and the billion
dollar bills and authorisations have usu-ally been passed without a. negativevote in either senate or house.Aside from the appropriation , billsscores of Important nmral nt thro

submarine July 1 on . a homeward voyage. Six members of the trans-

port's reW are reported missing. .

yuan man xongue was auinomea 10
appoint; an executive committee of
nine who shall elect a secretary and
treasurer and have full authority duri-
ng: the recess of the committee. kHmm for nroducts sucn as e"warrant Increased production, PRODUCTIONTCEMEN of greatest scope probably being thelaw placing the eovernment In mntml

To "If mi Women's Committee
chairman was. also authorised to TJrge Woman's Suffrage

The ratification of tne nauonaiappoint a committee of seven women to
WILL BE LIMITED TOwoman, suirra&e amenumciuact ' as an advisory committee In the

i. aa dnemed only lust mat iutii- -campaign. The membership' of these nr)iiiri..o( the Pacific coasttwo committees will be announced , by
.hnMM he nrotected against discrimithe chairman at a later' date.

of the railroads and the war financeact.
Security Issues Controlled

By the railroad bill the administra-tion of all the railroads passed into
the hands of the president, to be carriedout under William McAdoo as directorgeneral.

By the War finance act the rail-
roads and other corporations whose

MAD HI (lDuOf the 36 counties In the state only nation which favors the Southern pine
35 were represented at themeetlntf by I manufacturers LuOLmihl llrW UUIu

-proxy or otherwise. - Several caunes The Republican party or Oregon
WMr. mnlmA hv MMV.ra fiw this I n1-t- nA (a fa.nr guch leBTislation as
Somt Ihoiiiht 4t vu du to mm tar h ruiulrcd to Xulrlli a.U ODliga
understanding as to time and place, eton ' and to provide for. the 'welfare L. C. Newlands. Back From East, VmSTtSS. SSTtiS? SSm Swhile others attributed it. to lack of or- - of soldiers upon their triumphal re--
fanleatton. . tuTn from the war. "In thi:connec- -

Says Coal Situation in New Sff'V tEverytWnf went off nmoothly until Lion we uree that all necessary fed- -
places tne government In position toEngland Serious.Just befbre the close when the "vote of vm atid state legislation be enacted

thanks"! period was reached. ' I .n.ure the reeducation and rehablll- - control security issues which are not
wise from the national standpoint.Motlons had been passed thanking I taf(nn 0 tns wounded and to provide
. under . the housing bills S110. 000.000everybody from chairman of the old aVenuea- - for the employment of the

committee down. Mrs. Jessie Stllson fla.iiora who will seek it The fuel situation is serious In the I was made available for employes of
I the government,- - of the shipyards andLets arose and asked If she. "as a rank or. their return."outsider; might make a motion." manager of the Oregon Portland Cement tax tvt 5The platform committee was com

Chairman Bay Thanked company, who has returned from a, trip I corporation power to take over Streetposed of T. B. Neuhausen, Clyde Hunt
ley and B. F. West.. The privilege was accorded her and to Washington. ,Tbl Is especially thel"way and local transportation lines.

she moved that a vote of thanks be ex Besolitlon of Condolence case In the New England states, where - JJerman Property Seisedtended to J. L. Day, chairman of the In his speech on taking the chalr- - the railroads have not been able to I Acts have been passed extending theMultnomah Anuntv committee, for call
Mr. Tongue said-t- hat ne Dring in a supply lor next winter. r espionage law ana to punish sabotage.ing women into counsel during; the last manshlp,

would have preferred to have had no Mr. Newlands was caned to Wash-- 1 These acts give an effectual remedyelection campaign. ington with other cement manuiactur-- 1 lor wanton and hostile destruction ofIn stating the motion. Chairman political campaign " era to advise with the priority commit-- 1 property and the suppression of I. W.Tongue said, 1t has been moved and of war conaiuons, out mi tee of war industry regarding the re--1 vv . and disloyal activities of a wideseconded that Mr. Day be given a vote uen naa iorcea mo uwu strictlon of the use of cement to those j variety,
things absolutely essential ; to the war-- j The alien!f thanks for courtesies extended the a campaign.

Uadles." Itt was ordered by unanimous vote property custodian act
enables the government to take chargeMrs. Lels did not like the phrase of the committee tnai a resuiunon ui of the millions of dollars' worth ofcourtesies to the ladles" and retorted, sympathy be drawn up by tne secretary
Oerman-owne- d property, t holding the"I do not think it Is very becoming in and sent to United States senator mc--

Ing of war. ;
"Every cement manufacturing dis-

trict was represented," said Mr. New-land- s.
'

"We were told by Judge Alton
B. Parker, chairman of the committee,
that the committee was not trying to
hamper the industry but to confine the

the new chairman to speak so sarcas- - i Narv In his bereavement, and tne- - loi- - profits from enemy use, but preserving
the Investment to the owners at thetlcally." lowing were appointed a committee to
end of the "war. . kVk-"-

The passport act regulates the moveChairman Tongue was quick to dis-- I attend the funeral pi bis wire, tne late
claim any intention of discourtesy or Mrs. McNary : ment of all persons into and out of theuse of cement to only what was essen--fof fense and thought that Mrs. Leis must I Chairman Tongue," Vice Chairman

tial to win the war. in his opinion, the I country, supplementing .the other lawshave misunderstood him. Nearly ,every I Huntley Q i9- - Moores, J. L. Day, T.
committee would not consider street or nicn are mtenaea to protect the coun- -one present thought It was incumbent b. Neuhausen, David M. Dunne,n. . . trv trnm en-- m .h,- -

C Wfltta 1 wuniry roaa paving etssenuu rrajiii - ' j v.......hipon him to pour oil on the troubled Williams, It, L. Conner, T.
M A .M A M.fm th. I . m fTT . The Overman bill gave Into the handsnear cantonments or wnere tne move or the president the power to transferment of military supplies was concerned.'tempest in the tea pot.

'
- 111 Tak- - nJ It was decided that the priority com and consolidate scattered departmental

bureaus and to use the employes wheremittee would leave the regulation ofNine Sacks of SugarAll hastened to assure Mrs. Leis that cement to the manufacturers them tney are most needed.
Trade Combinations Provided Forselves, as is now being done so long as

war work is not interfered with."(women and cited the action of the ccm- - Are Found m Home The Owen silver bill enabled themlttee In authorising the appointment This policy can be easily carried out, treasury to melt down $200,000,000 In
of an advisory committee of seven said Mr. Newlands, because of the fact silver dollars to settle trade balances

that the production of cement Is neces-- 1 and to supply the need of India for'women which they said had been sug Mrs. W. H. Forge Asserts She Had Au
thority From Pood Administration to sarily limited by the lack, of fuel and I bullion, federal reserve notes Issued In

labor. Furthermore there are no big I their place to be later retired as silver
fgeated by Chairman Tongue. Instead of
Sflsslpatlng the storm, the effect of all
Jthts talk was to augment It. Finally projects under way demanding ' cement I Is mined and coined.Bay Sapply to Can Fruit for Others.

Armed with a search warrant, two material. In Oregon the only Important I The Webb export act authorizes com- -MJolonel David M, Dunne of Portland
moved that "we- - do now adjourn." The building is the bulk grain - elevator in I blnations In the export trade throughpolicemen Saturday Invaded the home of

fntotion was put and carried after Chair- - aire. W. H. Forge at 533 Montgomery Portland, which. In Mr. Newland's Judg- - J common selling agencies, a step longu. . 8.. ui M U1D. .,.., .na I0Una nine bscks oi sugar, ment, win oe regaraea as an essential, urgea or prominent Dusiness interests.
pcumiy waa mtenaea ana that there Tht warrant was Issued by the police Mr. and Mrs. Newland and family An act In promotion of export trade
was no lack of appreciation of the authorities upon Information furnished will motor to Roseburg today for a va-- has had the effect of giving the presi- -
political assistance rendered by the dent full power over exports and imcation trip.by Assistant Food Administrator W. 1&.

Newell. - ports, and full or partial embargoeswomen.
Of the speeches made during the Mrs. Forge waa not arrested nor was have already been laid as "to several

commodities, while all exports are conItalian Romancemeeting, the main theme was that the sugar disturbed. Mrs. Forge says
everything should be done to win the trolled by license.she secured a permit Trom tne xooa ad
fwar, which was the paramount duty of ministration before she purchased 10 An act was passed to facilitate the

condemnation of private land and propEnds in Tragedythe hour, but that after the war was sacks Of sugar, and asserts she was told
lover the Republican party was the td make, her purchase 'before July 15 erty for government use and defining

the terms upon which payment may ber?!y.. wWca- had the constructlvs icauM . of the expected shortage.
Couple Punned Aerois Coatlnent . Arlaoiuiy to carry tne nation through the h tuin. n made.

Bigger 'Army Provided ForItrying period of reconstruction and re-- UD (run for other people, from whomadjustment of domestio affairs. J,he ba, received orders. Mr. Forge
rested In Los Aagslei, Bat Bey Aged
SI, Dies ob Train Es Boats Home. The draft act was amended to take

i jriaiiorm u Aaoptea stated that sne naa peen uoing uiis n those who arrive at the age of 21,Tucson. Arlx., July (U. P.)--Dro- ssf .i i . . .. il,.;.m uira1 v.nrs The Riiirr I

t tu.orin aaoptea. It : " - aruij wiuiuui reaixic- -
fwas stated: was purchased from, Lang & Co. a week 'eJltf 7hfc ralnLw wS.n stnre tlon as to size, and to permit the draw- -
I "The Republican party, however, while she "ld- - ing to be conducted without hampering
discountenancing ill destructive crtt- - Mrs. Forge stated that she made no f: fl?;. TtiSifaa?a!S conditions. '
hclsm. is a firm believer In the efflcacv effort to hide the sugar, it being placed " of fallen Pff jtaajata hava bMn maopted . to
kf honest, constructive criticism. hoidi,,i on a landing on the steps leading to fc. v-- war lnwirance broaden It I

happiness.Ithat it is the only weapon with whi. h the basement of her home. Tonight the girl. In charge of a deputySnefficlency, mismanagement. nrofitAAr. marshal, is speeding home to her parting and disloyalty, when uncovered, can ents In Short Hill, If. J. Pesuzto's bodyCadets Gall Meetingus successfully combated," Is on a slab In a local morgue. Het ine piauorm commended the .r. dropped dead here today j on the trainJforts 6f Senator McNary In congress; Of Duma Members carrying him from Los Angeles to Short,ibo ma aammistrauon of state af
Invest in

Diamonds Nov
Hill for trial on charge of vkiatlng the
Mann act. . 'fairs oy uovernor Wlthycombe..

Xiabor, organised - and unorganised, Parental opposition to their romanceKieff, July t. Members' of the Cadet!" io commenaeo. lor Km loyal serv party, at a meeting at which M. I blocked them at home, according toice to tne nation. Millukoff was present, called a conven-- tne girl, so a ziignt to California was
r a parfclrraDh Mvlni th.? !t S? tion In this city of ail members of the decided upon. Eluding detectives

v they
little of Loatown outh nna nf tha " vi.:.. ionr aumas, unis acuon laregaraea as reacnea a

t mm wu iu.ts fir r ru m . . . . i. sa. .
es. : 1 01 ,hatlonal government .1! 1 1 "si unporiancs xor tne iuturei Angel

But again their clans were blocked.uvuiigs ana Iaid the farmer to plant v .... M'!l. . . military I They were unable to obtain' a marriagevfi f under eumvatlon forces from the northern provinces of license without revealing their names- -
..kT. , A ' "VB.ry wa P- - Russia Into the Ukraine and to the Before they could make other plans

officers arrested them and they were'"""r ana to stabilize western front
ordered returned to , their home town
for trial. :v ; i

Then Pesusto began to fall In health.
brooding continually over: the notorlty
the rash act had caused the g-lr-L HeRingl ersNormalSchoolforDancmg
begged to he allowed to marry her. .

Peiuzto a death waa sudden. He col
lapsed In the Pullman, and. waa dead
before medical aid could be summoned.

MR. MONTROSE M. RINGLER
WE"-KK0W1a5iCoI-

Announces & Special Normal Course
in the Art of Dancing

The constant increase in the price
of diamonds makes them one of,
the very safest Investments, be-
sides you have the pleasure of
wearing them. , ,

Every diamond sold by us Is spe-
cially selected for its beauty, per-
fection, color and brilliancy. We
mount each one so it will be most
effective, and still more, each one
sold bears my guarantee, "your
money back if the equal of any
diamond bought here can be dupli-
cated elsewhere for less."

France Will BuUd s

Monument to U. S.
Washington. July . France Is to STARTING

SUNDAY
build In Paris after the War. a great
monument to commemorate the help the
United States ,haa given In the war. ac-
cording to a semi-offici- al dispatch to air SPKOIAL see ANDthe embassy here.! At the same time stee DIAMOND

Rmaa MAva no equal ithe monument rises in Parts, a replica - r mix . 1

is to be hum m Washington. ? j

JULY 8 TO 20TH
arris VItV I!"f1" to a noewury put and Junction of ni social tUt. of bili.t lspMt4 plas U say eemarantty. The oppominitiM for JnlTi !L. hca

MANY SOVOSLLao TCACNSAS bST $LSMatal kneiitodn of the art at csncinf tad th.1,Tn'n. L.rl i'.s the profsatloe and absorbed their 1dsat sadMKrtiaeVth 2 JSm!at th. big eonTsnUoa of dance aUra-':- .

HISt JS AN AFPORTVNITV toatady.'sndw the pctsoaal dirwstlon of a muter
lars aad tacmt lnflnaaual orsaaisaUoa of daocin( ta tha wonVL

vmam mmi toa
Prof. Kinsiar'a SO yar' Mpertenca as a Uaobar aaduthmty en aoders ballroom dinclc tnd'HU niu ,L&Llk?Z

aualtried to head this KonMxonmT eauaently

hmltr. ' You wfli t th- - bawfit of Prof. iHnilSrt aSST.!? 1- ,- Jf..

Doris Grey-i-- he was' luted at Waahintrton in Berlin she ' was M6T' and ranked high inA committee was appointed la JParls
during the Fourth of July . celebration Imperial Secret Service. i Her real identity, is-- but, ,it would .: spoil the punch of the mostthis week to take t charge or the plane
and. arrange for. the raising of the funds

. Convenient Terms
j Without Extra Charge thrilling'story we hare 'screened. You don t set a good breath till it s orer.intensely interesting andfor the twin memorials." M. Leon Bonnet

and M. August Dulois are at the head
of the movement.' The monument may

--"CLEQPATSY" Out-Vampin- g: the Vamps a Screamo
be placed, in Fans in the Place de la
Loa, which .Is to be named, the Place des
Allies. . - - , f

: Hospital Inmate " Dies : and THE PICTOGRAPH
.Mlnarur a a weak--

.
V .sat aod SSOO axpaaaa for pe aoTir sasT

iSZZZZZr; aglerVComiion Hall BaVSft
CUtt ARB -- RIVATl LtSSONI DAILY BT PROFESSIONAL

Pendleton, July Fannie E. Blrens, : LAitoear diamond dialir
aged 52, died Friday night at the state
hospital. .She was committed to the

. In 0RIQ0H
S34 Wsthlnaton ft. Opaeth Dwf Drug Oe.

hospital --In. April. 1912. ;


